Are xylem-tapping mistletoes partially heterotrophic?
Carbon isotope ratios, photosynthesis, and transpiration were measured on a xylem-tapping mistletoe (Phoradendron juniperinum) and its host (Juniperus osteosperma) in southern Utah, USA. For host tissues, the carbon isotope ratios agreed with theoretical values predicted from gas exchange observations. However, for mistletoe tissues, carbon isotope ratios deviated significantly from values predicted by gas exchange observations. This apparent discrepancy in mistletoe carbon isotope ratios can be resolved if one assumes that organic carbon dissolved in host xylem water was assimilated by the parasite. The mistletoes' high transpiration rates and low photosynthetic rates contributed to their heavy dependence on host xylem carbon. Two lines of evidence suggest that 62±2% of the carbon in the Utah mistletoe is derivated from the host and not from mistletoe autotrophic activities. Whereas xylem-tapping mistletoes have previously been characterized as wholly autotrophic parasites, we suggest that they may instead derive significant amounts of carbon from their hosts.